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BRAC University “Summer Sault-2012″ Held On 3rd June 
BRAC University Students celebrated the “Summer Sault-2012″ Club Fair. During this event 
Club members presented their clubs to new students and encouraged them to join their activities. 
About 39 Clubs of around 1500 students invited to attend their Club Fair. 
 
The function was organized by BRAC University Business Club (Biz Bee) and inaugurated by 
Vice Chancellor- Dr. Ainum Nishat.And also Pro-VC Golam samdani S.Fakir, Registrar-
Ishfaq Elahi Chowdhury, Asst. Registrar, Director of Student Affairs- Dr. Zainab Faruqui 
Ali were attended there respectively. 
 
 
The Club Fair drew a large audience, comprising students, faculty and staff. Colorful stalls with 
posters, banners, multimedia displays and music livened up the Student Center. 
 
Organizer club BIZ BEE told to 2fun news that,” they works to help all the potential students 
who want to be a successful Entrepreneur and Business Professional. They have a plan to 
organize some other events soon.” 
 
 
They appreciated the skill-building opportunities that clubs provide. Having a leadership role in a 
club, for instance, teaches one how to handle responsibility. 
One of the Club named BRAC University Club with BRAC (BUCB), President- Adnan 
Khalil Fahim said to 2fun news that, “They are working with brac in their different projects like 
Ultra Poor, Microfinance & Study.” 
 
In this program the Media partners were Ice-Cream Polar, Beverage-Nestle, FM Radio Radio 
Foorti, On line Radio Radio2fun respectively. 
 
